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Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(4)157 (AHC) 
That tlie followrnq finals' schedule t,e adopted as a means of eliminatinq 
S '-t11r~s.11 f1·1·1alc 1·0-r tt1'Jc-e •'l~c-c .. ,~ th,;t s.re nnt c·r·h0 dLJ]e•j nr1 C."turd~yc· -u .• JJw::i, .• , ,. i:._, ..., u,..,.,..r:;;:, ,.,,""' . ...i, • ,,,_.._ ,_,_ • ._. " -... ._,u_ 1 s.i ._,. 
RAT I IJNALE: 
S 00 -- 9:50 a.rn. 
l 0:00 -- 1 1 :50 a.rn. 
l 2:00 -- 1 :50 D.m. 
2:00 -- 3:50 pm. 
l) Satur,jaw finals have not ahva4s t,een policw T11eµ 1..vere introduced in 
l 979 .. gi\.•,m :;poradica1lid over the ne:,t few·sernesters, :m,j became a 
regular feature of finals' week in 19i31. 
2} SoturdellJ finals cause undue hardship for stu,jent,;. There is ·,ery little 
time to prepare for :,:LJCt1 finals ''h'hen the last cla'38 of U-,e course occurs 
less than 24 how·,; before the final. 
3) Sixteen finals' time slots are required to ;3ccomo,jate clas,,,es Urnt rneet 
t,eforn 4:00 p.m. The above schedule provide, these time siots and 
retains study day. 
4) Tl,e Faculty Senate pa~,sed fl resolution elirninatin,~ '::iaturday finals at 
its December 7, 19139 meeting The president did not approve this 
resolution and inste.ad directed that policw concerninq H',e entire 
university calendar be examined. \1/e ha,,1e··,,ince learn"e,j thflt the 
facult1~ qoverns policy concerninq the scr1edule of finals' ·,veek. 
Therefot'e. ''<"i8 have reintroduced .this resolution. 
ADDENDA TO THE RATIONALE: 
l) Bra,j '•,vind has supplied the comn,ittee with ":J rno,jeJ of the at,ove 
sc:hedule, \'ihic:h ..,,,ould permit students to take finals on the same day 
UHit their chE:ses i'lre sctHiduled. thereb1,1 satisfying Senate 
recommendation "5 from the meeting of 12/7 /89. 
a- 9:so 
1 0-1 1:50 
! 2- 150 
:2- 3:50 
MondalJ 
Mon. El a.m. 
f"lon. 10 a.rn. 
Mon. 12 pm. 
Mon. 2 p.rn. 
Tuec,:da1J 
Tues. 8 e.n1. 
Tues. 11 a.m. 
Tues. 2 p.m. 
CHM finals 
Thursdclld Fri day 
Tues. 9:30 a.nl Mon. 9 aJri. 
Tues. 12:30 p.rn Mon. 11 a.m. 
Tues. 3:30 p.m. t1on 1 p.m. 
SPH finals f·lon. 3 p.m. 
2) The Departrnent cd Ph~~slcs and Ph~:.::ical Science has: s8nt the att.Jched 
memo to the committee. · 
Sn_a0-9 1 -{4) 1,·:=::., rAHC' f\. ...,, 1 \. . , _ ·- \ -,,j J 
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